‘Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat’ Club of Government Arts and Commerce College Khergam Organised Quiz Competition

The Quiz Competition was organized under the banner of ‘Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat’, ‘Saptadhaara’ and ‘Rusa MHRD’ on Thursday, February 6, 2020 in the Government College of Khergam. Dr. Kamalaben U. Vadhel and Nimuben S. Chaudhary set the questions under the guidance of Principal Dr. Sanjaykumar M. Patel. Total 80 students of 16 teams participated in the competition. Team ‘Auranga’ of FYBA got first prize, team ‘Taan’ of FYBA second and Team ‘Ajmalgadh’ of TYBA got third place. The whole program was anchored by S.Y.B.com student Hardik Champaneri, and Ankit Patel of S.Y.B.A.
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2. तृतीयाद पर सबसे लंबी अवधि तक किसने शासन किया?

- [x] वार्षिक-का
- [ ] अविश्वसनीय
- [ ] गतिविधि
- [ ] इस्लामी ने बाहर नहीं
3. छत्तीसगढ़ राज्य की राजकीय भाषा है।

- अंग्रेजी
- हिंदी
- गोंडी